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| ‘ on November 22, 1965 et the time the Preaidentiel 
iH Procession passed the Texas Schcol Bock Depository Bui! iding, 

WILLIAUSt2s on the front steps of the building, ‘he 
il Presidential car had just passed the building a few seconds 

and was out of sight over the embankment when WILLIAIS 
| heerd, 1 &,10ud blasts... He thought. these blasts came 

_  fpom the location of the court house. He did not Look up 
| and immediately went back into the building inte his 

iH : ‘ office on the second floor. A few minutes later, Detectives 
came into the building and.he went with-a-Detective.te- 

check the second floor of the building. WILLIANS remained 
\ in the but mg until approximately - PH, at which time the 
building was closed, 

WILLIAMS is not acquainted with LEE HARVEY OSWALD, 
“am employee of the Texas School Book Depository. He has : 
-possibiy seen OSWALD in the ee but eannot reczj)i at 
eis zh. ee 
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